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MM .HEALING PROPERTIES of the
WORLD'S LINIMENT

DEAN'S
KING CACTUS OIL

TkWlUtiaMl!laltlM
It cares cots, braises, sores, swellings.

lameness, old wounds, lumbago, chapped bands, frost
S bites, etc and is the standard romedy torhmrhed

Vita cmts on animals, harness and saddle calls, '
. scratches, crease heeL catted adder. Itch, manse, etc

It heals a wound from the bottom np and Is.
thoroughly antiseptic. KING CACTUS OIL Is

. sold bv drucelsts In lacSOc and n bottles. SB and
1 ---. asdccorntfil cans, nrnent prepaid by the maaufac'

turers. OLNEr A HCDAlW. CtimUm. Hmm. U
4 not ootainaiiic tyour aragfists-- .

il
POLLOCK& CO.

VACATION SEASON
SEE AMERICA FIRST"

Spend yoor vacation in Colorado which is brimful of attractions
where the exhilaration of the pure dry air enabled you to live the irenuine
outdoor, life-'wh-ere same is plentiful where the streams are teeminK
with trout, and where you will see the most famous mountain peaks,
passes and canons in America.

During the tourist season the

Denver & Grande
. Railroad -- 'Scenic Line of the World"

" .

. will make specml low rates from Denver. Colorado Sprinsjs, Manitounnd -

Pueblo to all the scenic points of Interest m Colorado and Utah. Our
booklet "Vacation Estimates: teDs yon about the many wonderful places
in: CoTkMtado-Color- ado Springs. Manitou, Pikes Peak, Royal Gorge,
Marshall Pass, Ouray and Gknwood Spriass-a- nd the cost to see them.

ft TwnmaiH Mlfos"Around ae circle or a trip toSatt Lake City . ..

. . - and return arc unsurpassed in scenic attractiona-a- nd inexpensive.

Open --Top ObMrvailon Gars, &Brt8 . FRIt
the during the Summer Month

"Write far free descriptive literature to
. K. HOOPER. Caul P.

Fee i i ng N atu re's:
Pulse !''';

Throw aside, the cares of every
amid the entenal hills of the

rlftans

ROCKY MOUNTAINS
The Midland Route "Hits the. Ball's Eye of the World's

'.Seoenery.'' . Special' Rates all. Summer. Beet line to 'Salt
Lake .'and 'Pacific Coast 'points. Elegant Dining Cars,'
Service' a la .. Through Pullman Observation" Cars.

Send 15c in stamps aad get a handsome 9xl2i color ' --

reproduction of Charles U. Harmon's famous painting
.-
- of the Seven Castles.' "Fine enough for a wedding

present. All Midland Agents or"

ammmmUummmUmaammmw

F. L. FEAKEN8, Gen. Agt.

. 214 So. 14th 8t,
.Omaha, Nebraska.

From Sept. 3 to Mth, the Unkrn Pact

jpj every

BEST

sprains,

carte.

; win pat ia effect the very low rate of
m fare lar the round trip to San Fraa-aeo- ar

LoaAageles. jLlso tickets jam

lataCaliferaia aaaab dates at $1160

TUC

or returning via Portland
W. H. Bkxhaic.

Ageat

Cwto,

day 'life hide yourself

a
G. P. A.

Ooiorado.

I

Rio

TferMgh Canons

H..SPEEBS,.

WANTED: Hfeteait girl
far gjeaeral sewrk. .Best
fwages, & . Will pay
XfeaMM UOMaka ifJBMplya.

Telep1iwae9slavi 4M4, Mrs.
O. C. Basset, 1801 Blnmej St.,
Osaafca.

Dr.

and

. lawmaa Orare
From The Heralil .

- Mr. Taylor; a Penaylvania man, a
friend of E. II. Gerhart, haa accepted the
position of principal in the schools here.
Miss' Minnie Jansa who taught' the
grammar department here last year haa
applied for, the' afwifttant principalahip'
and will probably be accepted. The
board of education will meet Saturday
evening. The fall term will probably
not open before September. 10.

C J. From has received . wor.I that
Sigurd, the little son of :8yverli. Dags
gard of HU Albert, Canada, died of
typhoid fever last Tharsday and another
son is having ' a straggle with the
disease. -

The ladies of Zyon church gave a de-

lightful surprise party to Mrs. J.Ekbohn
yeaterday afternoon. It waa a complete
surprise to Mrs. Ekbolm, who had not
heard a word about the preparations
that were being made' for her reception.
Delicious refreshments' ' were served.
Fifty guests 'were present and they left
aa a remembrance a set of a dozen each
of knives, forks-an- spoons and $15. in
money.

Wm. Moska, a German farmer west of
town, who frightened the teacher and
pupils in the school near bis place and
waa asfcidged insane, haa been pro-
nounced cured and liberated from the
asylnm and is now at home.

St. lawari.
Mrs. Nellie Rich after a visit in Den-

mark returned home last Tuesday ac-

companied by Mr. andMra James Smith,
Carl Rich and John Smith.

Prof. Ghas. Battelift, principal of the
Weeping Water schools, is visiting at
the home of George Thompson.

H. J. Lowe, was in town Wedneaday
and brought - with him seven apples
weighing two pounds and twelve ounces,
they were of the Duchess of Oldenburg
variety.

John Fpgelsong'and family and Tom
Fogelsong left Tuesday for Fremont to
attend the funeral of their brother, Fred,
who died Sunday of injuries, received
about a year or more ago. The whole
community sympathizes .with the boys
in their sad hour. '

George, the twelve year old son of A.
C. Gone was taking the family hone oat
on the picket when it started under the
clothes use sweeping the boy off and' in
fsiliag. the wrist waa broken. Dr. Jones
waa called and set the member and the
boy is getting along nicely.' .

G. N. Kemp and family expect to leave
about September 15. for Rainier, Oregon,
for a year where their eon, Rev.-- Heary
Kemp, ia bow located. Key. Heary
Kemp expects to begin to.pabliah the
Pacific Christian Advocate aad ifj
Ethel Kemp will do the book-keepin- g

for him. We are sorry to hear of thie
estimable family leaving our midat but
hope they may be auoeeasful.

'(KroBi The Bepablican.)
Miss Aaaa Mara ia. visiting North

Band friends this week.
Born, on Thursday, August 16, to Mr.

and Mrs. B. J. Baker, a eon.
Miaa Cora Nichols .of Omaha ia the

guest of Mia,W. J. Jeakinaoa this week.
Willie Parish of Central OHy is visit

ing hia ancle, L. M. Pariaho, for. a few
weeka- -

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Back of Colambus
are the gaaata at the home of J. E. Daek

L. D. Smith and daaghter Lydia re-
tained from Omaha taia week, where
they have beea viaiting relativea.

Mm. aN.Tharatos, formerly of taia
locality, bat now hi the employ of the
Indiaa Service at Genoa, haa beaatraaa- -

ferred to Alboqaarqae. Hew .Mexico,
aad will leave tor that place aooa.

Mra.F.SaollaaofOaaaU Biaflis, Ia,
retnraad home Wadaaadsy after a ahort
viaitwkh her another, Mra. A. Chulaa,
who iaatiU vary aick.

white
S.aOoltlMh. He wm hromgki to
towattraMdlaH toMtaeatMd

orMwkiiWMnMh
thpmpaoto aie that hiwill Mxmbe
Urifhtafaa.
L. D. Omar aatf son of Soath Omaha

aa Miaa Maty Ftalaa of Oauaa raiaiav
oihoaaa Friday aftara ahort Tiaift with
their aaatMntOaaa. Millar. Mr. Gar-a-er

haa a reapoaaible pqaitioa wilh
Swift & Co. of Sooth OaMha. aad wai
taUaff hia aaaaal vaeatioa.

J. W. Adaauoa haa beea doiaf aoaw
good work oa the road aoath of Iaaiah.
Ughtner'a plaoe. He waa eatployed hy
the t4twaahip board to draia.tae low
plaea in the road, and aa there are a
aaaaber of springe in that locality a
drain had to be made to carry off the
sarplaR wntor. He expects'to get at the
work in the'eaat ead of town in about
tea days, providing the weather is

LODfAT
From The Opinion.

After all, one generation ia very much
like another. . The old fellnwa around
Lindsay are now telling about the fine
farms of Platte county being offered
them for $30 per acre, but they thought
the real estate agent was trying to skin
'em, and they wouldn't buy. Their sons
are very much like them. In a few
years they will be stroking their
whiskers and telling people that back in
1906 Church .& Johnson offered them
some of the high priced farmes in Boyd
and Gregory counties at $20 per acre
and their listeners will hardly believe
them, and will, secretly think "what
chumps the old fellows, must have been
when they were young. '

It ia with regret we have to' announce
the intended departure of S.O. Larson
from our city. Mr. Larson has resigned'
his position as assistant, cashier of the
Lindsay State Bank and will leave next
Tuesday with a party of .friends from
Newman Grove for the state of Idaho,
where they go on a land prospecting trip
and where Oscar will reside permanently
if the country suits him.- - .Oscar has,
during the short time he. has been con-
nected with the hank, proven himself to
bean efficient nnd painstaking employee
and . one which ' that institution were
loath to part with! ' Uis host of friends
wish him the beat of Inck in his. new
home.

Wm. Parkinson ami family of Detroit,
Michigan, and Miss-Len- a Spohn spent
last Friday ia Lindsay the guests of Dr.
Westfall and family. They have been'
visiting for some time at the home of
Mrs. Parkinson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Spahn near Newman Grove.

-

The young son of F. W. Edwards met
with a painful accident Monday evening.
While playing with a number of chil-
dren at his home in tipping over a sec-
tion' of an old wooden sidewalk he got
on the wrong side of. the walk it com-
ing down on his 'head with terrible
force knocking him down and bruising
him quite badly; but no serious results
are feared.

Some time ago we made mention in
this paper that Ilenry Oldigs purchased
D. Bunlorfs farm southeast of town.
It waa Herman Oldigs instead of Henry
that did the buying. We are glad to
make the correction.

Pktto Canter.
(rVsntTheSisnaL)

Miaa Helen Metcalf, daughter of
Richard Metcalf of Lincoln, is visiting
at the pleasant .home of the Maher
family south of town.
. Miss Alice Zingg who baa been- - the

guest of relatives the past five weeks at
Snyder, Scribner and North Bend re-

turned home Tuesday.
- Miss Anna Adams of Humphrey spent

Sunday afternoon with her many frienda
at .this place. '.

' D. P. Mahoney departed Tuesday for
hia South Dakota homestead, ' He will
be gone for some time.

Mrs. Ernest Meyer Jr. (nee Katie
Soaliere) and baby daughter of Wood
River, is visiting with her parents Mr.
and Mra, Joseph Sonliere.

- Mrs. Thomas Garaher of Madison.
aecompaaied by her grand son, Paul
O'Sbea, visited with her sons Mark and
Frank and their families over Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Caraber enter
tained the entire Mylet family at diaaer
laat Sunday. The dinner waa given in
honor of Mrs. Thomas Carraher of
Madieoa. ;

- Mm. Catherine Mark, Ge orare
SeheidelJr; and Adolph Schmidt and
the Misses Alice and Genevieve Consi-din- e

were 'among the Columbus visitors
from our town Sunday. --

.-

Mm. Heary Heckman, a sister of Mr.
Ernest Fiaber and Mrs. William Reeke
a cousin to Mr. Fisher, arrived here
from Norfolk Saturday for a visit They
returned home Monday evening.

Mr. Julius Fisher of Norfolk Tinted
hare over Sunday with his brother
Ernest. The oecasion. of the many
visitors at the Fisher home was the
celebration of Mr. Fisber'a thirty-eight- h

birthday.
Miaa Nellie Lynch visited at Oakdale

Nebraska with her brother Dan and
family the past week. 8he. returned
home Friday accompanied by her little
niece aad nephew the children of Mr.
aad Mm. D. D. Lynch.

Miss Liztie Dunn returned from her
Normal studies at Wayne Saturday.
Miaa Dunn will teach ia the. primary
department of the public . school at
Liadaay taia coming school year.

Laifh
. Kross the World

Miaa Mary 8chfer, daaghter of Mr. aad
Mm. Albert Sohafer, retaraed hope from
Wayne where ahe haa atteaded theNor-asalCoUeg- e.

Mr. and Mm. Gerd Asche, Srn aad
left Satarday

an,

willviaitaome tiaaa with Heary
aad family a Greet oa, Mr. Jeaaci
that ell Uada of eroea are looking
ia Holt eoaaty.

J. M.aad George Dawkiaa
the latter part of the week from W
yirgiaia,whaeathey had heai
with their brother, T. A. Dawkiaa of
Albioa to aaa thair aged father who is ill
aadaotexaeeted toliveverr loaaj. T.
A.wUliMaaiaattae old family alaae
about two weeks aaora.

a W.Kibler aad family of Kearney,
who had beea visiting ia Leigh for the
past week left Tuesday atoraiag for
Fremont where they will visit for a few
days before retaraiae; to their homo at
Kearaey. Mr. Kibler expecta to go to
Peader to visit Galick Texley aad family
while Mia. Kibler aad the children are
vimtiag at Fremont aad Arlington.; .

'

Dr. Badolph Sehaefer arrived ia towa
last Friday evening aad visited am
brother, H. H. aad family until Saturday
evening when he went to Newman Grove
to visit friends, air. Sehaefer graduated
a few weeks ago from a Chicago Medical
aohool. aad has at present a hospital ap-
pointment in that city. He will return
in a few daja to resume am datiaa
there.
'Mrs. George Heary received a letter

from ber aoa-ia-la- 0. Iaghram, who ia
now located at Lisbon, a D the tret of
the week. Mr. Iaghram aad famUy have
been there since early last earing and
are load in their araiaaa of the coaatry
both aaa place to live aad atake money.
Mr. Iaghram aays that wheat yielded 26
to 40 baahela to the aero, flax 40 bnahels
andoata70, aad corn looks, as good aa
he ever aaw it look in Nebraska. He ia
highly elated with that part of the
country aad he adviaea Mr. aad- - Mrs.
Henry to'coate up and get a piece of the
land right away.

Oaaaa

afro.' Clyde' Baird earne down from
Arcadia the last of the week aad ia a
guest at the home of her parents in this
city. - . ".
' Geo. Hodge departed the '.last of the
week for Kouth Dakota, where he- - went
to ran a threshing machine during tbej
threshing season. . j

Mies Edith Robbins.- - who has been
visiting ber relatives on the Skeedee thai
past few weeks, returned to her home ia!

Lincoln oa Satarday last. f
G. A; Mbllia is still with his brother

in Colorado. The laat report waa to the
effect that hia brother was alowly failing
with the end not far away..

Frank Johnson took advantage of the
cheap rates to St. Paul on acoouat of
the G. A. RNatioaal reunion, aad palled
out Monday for the northwest.

Mm. H.-V- . Williamson and children,
who have been viaiting the past few
weeka at the WiUiaaason homeinthia
city departed this week for their home
in Colorado.

Mr. aad Mra.' A. G. Parker, and family
of Platte Center and Mrs. J.' Parker of
Columbus arrived in this city the first of
the week and are guests of their
Genoa relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Kilton went to
Omaha the last of the week to attend
the funeral of the O'Danials family who
perished in the burning of . their home
the last of the week..

Mrs. M. 8. Starmer, who waa visiting
relativea at Dodge, received word the
first of the week that her water living in
Ooiorado waa rcry aick and ahe departed
for that state Tuesday.

John Mataon waa looking after pro-

perty interests over in Polk eoaaty laat
week.. He was accompanied oa hia re-

turn by Mrs. Matsoa'a father, who spent
the Sabbath in this city.

Fred Willaoa and Glee McMillan drove
to Fallerton the laat of the week to take
in the street fair at that place. They
declare that the grafters were thicker
than chiggers in Monroe.

Mra.H.Davis goea.to Colorado' Spriaga
this week with her son Kenneth, who ia
safferiag with an attack of hay fever.
Here's hopiag Kenneth may lose his hay
fever and have a good time.
. J. O. Green retaraed from Omaha
Monday aad reporta that .hia brother
has' a ahow to. recover.- - He says the
trouble waa caused by the eevenng of a
vein daring the operatioa of removing
the eye. - -

- Ifalltheaidewalkthat has been con
demaed together with that which our
citizeaa are planning to lay taia year u
pat ia it will aggregate- - four or .five
miles of ceaaeat walk built this year.

'Pretty good for. a email towa.

OleGreea was called to Omaha the
last of the week by the serious iUaeae-o- f

hia brother .'who reeeatly had aa operaf- -

tioa perfonaed oa hia eyas, ia fact he
had aeveral operations none of which
proved aacceaafal aad the surgeona give
bo hopes of hia recovery.

Yea
oat of the kidaeya
alagle dose at aedtiaie will
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nlaadiaaolve the Imaaritiea,
aaaa the kidaeya.
caltrva pais ami da away with haoh;- -

80th Oaatary DragsHri.

. Caaap laath,
S30 aoraa off aeeded mad with alaaty

ofgraalax mad. Oute 100 teas of
hay.' All waH faawedaaajaadheaas.
Price K0a. Hayiag aaaohiaery gaaa
wiUraaoh Adraaa J. 8.
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X T ii lMHMickmniDc time lor iw. We
H j moot get rid ol what artm nouainai ot Q
X Summer stocks in Men's Clothing X
H andFurnishings before the incoming ol g
X Fall stocks. . Every day in August nweans x
K a day of..opportunity to. you to buy O
X clothing and the accomiories of dress at xL CaksmT

S greatly .reduced prices. It would pay Q
X you to buy now and put away when you X
0 consider that the prices we quote herev 25

X mean a saving of anywhere hxmathird x
toalialfofregulaurprices. But that isn't;.
the best of it there are twormonths of f

. ... . , . ... . rsummer weatner aneaa in wmen won
can get the full value in wear of what,
we ask you to pay ..now.
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FULLERTON CHAUTAUQUA

ASSEMBLY
August, 24 September 2J

MRTIAL LI&T OP TAUNT
: ;;

Cmptiin Richmond PearsoB Hobflon. ..
Dewitt Miller. Gilbert Eldndm . :

Dr. Albert Boshnell. . . Frances BeveridgeHeald 5
Helen Panlson. Odeon Male Quartet
Senator J. P. Dblliver. : .Rev. Alice Ruth Palmer. X

Dr. A. M. Wilson. Dr. Mattison W? Chase J'Williams Dixie Jubilee Singers.' "
-- ' -

Fnllerton Chautauqua Orcheetra.
Hawthorne Musical Club of Boston. ....

Edison Projectoscope. ':.,Ernest J.' Sias. ;
Bess Gearhart Norrison. . The Jeffersons. . .

' --i :--

Beautiful Scenery, Splendidly Equipped
Grounds. Boating, Fishing, Bathing. ;"--

-.

Spsslal Tram SrvlM. Olmp Rau. 'A
Write for Souvenir Probam to
ELLINOE LITTLE, Secretarj

FallertM,. , - - - . .--
. ...:

fWHWmmi gtawwrW aai

"CAUfORMtt
AND RETURN .

Tickets oa Sale daily from September 3 to 14, .
1906; to SAN FRANCISCO or LOS ANGELES-- -

AlaomSOtoCabfbraiaaiaorreturaiocToae ';

way Portlaad iB effect aaaao dates:...'.."- -
---

" via ;.v :'"-- ";.

UNION PACIFIC
SHORT LINE " FAST TRAINS.

NO DELAYS.'
Be aare your tickets read over thai line. .

. -
- - . .....

Inquire af '"'
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